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TPC EVENTS BAR SERVICE* 
 
 

The Hosted Bar 
 

In order to assist you in planning your budget for an event that includes bar service, we will provide you with a 
per person charge for up to four hours of bar service over a five-hour time period.  This allows your guests to 
enjoy an open bar and gives you, the host the total charge prior to the event.  The charge will be based on the 
number of seats.  The pricing includes, bartenders, glassware, condiments, and mixers. 
 
  

Beer & Wine          House Level          Call Level           Premium Level 
$16.00  $20.00      $22.00        $24.00 

 
Hosted bar includes two beers, five liquors, and five wines.  Custom options and upgrades available. 

 
 

Hosted Bar prices subject to 6% Michigan sales tax 
 
 

TPC Events Bar Classifications 
 

          House                    Call             Premium 
Vodka   Smirnoff   Skyy     Tito’s 
Whiskey  Canadian Club   Seagrams 7 crown   Jack Daniels 
Light Rum  Castillo    Bacardi    Bacardi 
Spiced Rum  Castillo    Captain Morgan   Captain Morgan 
Gin   New Amsterdam  Beefeater    Tanqueray 
Bourbon  N/A    Jim Beam    Makers Mark 
Scotch   N/A    N/A     Macallan 
White Zinfandel House    House     Premium 
Chardonnay  House    House     Premium 
Cabernet  House    House     Premium 
Merlot   House    House     Premium 
Riesling/Moscato House    House     Premium 
1/4 Barrel Beer Domestic (2 ea.)  Domestic/Import (1 ea.)  Craft/Import (1 ea.) 
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TPC EVENTS BAR SERVICE* 
 

THE ALA CARTE BAR 
 

Custom design your bar service with your choice of house, call, or premium brands for up to four hours of bar 
service over a five-hour time period.  Charges are based on the selections ordered.  A bar set-up fee of $5.00 
per guest will be added to the total to cover all bartenders, glassware, condiments, and mixers.  
 

Ala Carte Bar prices subject to 6% Michigan sales tax on alcohol purchases 
 
Whiskey/Scotch/Bourbon        Amaretto    House / Call Wine 
Canadian Club  $30  Amarito   $25  White Zinfandel $15  
Seagrams 7 Crown $40  DiSaronno  $60  Chardonnay $15 
Seagrams VO  $40       Riesling  $15 
Makers Mark  $55  Coffee     Merlot  $15 
Crown Royal  $60  Kamora   $30  Cabernet $15 
Dewar’s   $55  Kahlua   $45 
Jim Beam  $45       Premium Wines 
Jack Daniels  $55  Schnapps    Rose  $20 
     Dekuyper Peachtree $30  Pinot Grigio $20 
Gin          Riesling  $20 
New Amsterdam  $35  Cordial     Merlot  $20 
Beefeater  $45  Southern Comfort $35  Cabernet $20 
Bombay   $50  Jagermeister  $50 
Tanqueray  $50       Sparkling Wine 
Bombay Sapphire  $60  Cream     Spumante $15 
     Carolans   $40  Moscato D’Asti $20 
     Baileys   $55 
Rum 
Malibu Coconut  $45  Tequila         
Castillo Ltd  $30  Sauza Extra Gold  $45   
Bacardi   $40  Jose Cuervo Especial $50  
Castillo Spiced  $30 
Captain Morgan  $40  Domestic ¼ Barrel Beer   
     Coors Light, Miller Lite, Bud Light $125 
Vodka       
Smirnoff   $35  Imported ¼ Barrel Beer 
Skyy   $40  Labatts   $150   
Absolut   $45    
Stoli   $45 
Tito’s   $50  Micro Brew ¼ Barrel Beer 
Ketel One  $60  Bell’s, Founders, New Holland, Perrin 
Grey Goose  $70    
     Bottled Beer* 24/case 
Flavored Vodka    Domestic**  $60 
Smirnoff Flavored $35  Import***  $75 
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Stoli Flavored  $45      
 
 
 
 

TPC EVENTS BAR SERVICE* 
 
 

The Cash Bar 
 

Our Beverage Department will provide a bar for up to four hours of bar service.  Guests are responsible for 
purchasing their own alcoholic beverages.   As the host of the event you will be charged a bartender fee of 
$200 for the first bartender.  A bartender fee of $100 will be charged for each additional bartender required. 
 

Cash Bar prices include 6% Michigan sales tax 
 
 
 

BEVERAGE POLICIES 
 

1. TPC Events is licensed by the Michigan Liquor Control Commission to provide beverage service at The 
Pinnacle Center and catered locations in the state of Michigan.  Alcoholic beverages are available to 
patrons of scheduled events.  All beverages are provided and served in conformance with the 
requirements of the Michigan Liquor Control Commission.  Alcoholic beverages not purchased and 
dispensed by TPC Events are not allowed on the premises and may be confiscated. 

2. Champagne toast and/or wine service with dinner have a $5 per bottle corking charge, which will 
be waived with hosted or ala carte bar service. 

3. One bartender provided for approximately every 150 guests (additional charges may apply for 
ala carte or cash bar service.  Custom service requests available.)  

4. All beverage service ends one half hour before end of scheduled event.  Bar closing announcements 
are not made. 

5. TPC Events does not serve straight shots of alcohol or doubles. 
6. TPC Events reserves the right to discontinue bar service to an individual or group at any time. 
7. TPC Events accepts cash, certified check, personal or business check for all payments. 
8. A convenience fee of 4.0% is added for debit or credit card use (American Express, MasterCard, 

Visa, or Discover). 
9. A mileage fee may be added bases on contracted location. 
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